
The Atrium at Jerrys

Saturday Wedding Package: $4995.00

Sunday or Friday Wedding Package: $3995.00

Monday-Thursday Wedding Package $2995.00

Included in all packages:

Manager onsite during event.

Exclusive use of the Atrium Venue for 15 hours (9am-midnight) day of event

One hour rehersal prior to your event day, based on availability, must be scheduled in advance.

Two hour bridal photo session, with your photographer, prior to your event date, based on availability, scheduled
in advance.

Atrium Garden Venue: 3750 sq ft of tropical garden, completely enclosed and climate controlled with central 
heat and refrigerated air. Features include beautiful tropical vegetation, a 2000 gallon fish pond with flowing 
rock waterfall and fountain, rustic barn wall featuring two bar serving stations, two large wood decks and a 500 
sq ft dance floor. Capacity is 150-200 depending on setup.

Reception Hall: The 1350 sq ft Reception Hall includes mens/womens /family accessible restroom facilities. 
Features include an attached 250 sq ft caterer’s kitchen complete with refrigerator, freezer, oven/stove, sink and 
counter space. Capacity is 80-150 depending on setup.

The Bridal Suite: 500 sq ft of pure elegance. We are proud to feature 5 lighted makeup stations, luxurious seating
area, beautiful crystal chandelier, wet bar, refrigerator and wine cooler

Grooms “Boxcar” Suite: inside an awesome 450 sq ft vintage train boxcar converted into your own private 
dressing room. Features include a private restroom, separate dressing area and comfortable lounge area complete
with leather sofa and chairs, cable tv, refrigerator as well as its own central heat and air.

Caterers Prep Kitchen

Chairs and Tables: Setup and breakdown:

Usage of furniture and décor upon request.

All packages require a $500 refundable secutity deposit. This will be refunded within 30 days of event provided 
no additional cleaning or repairs to the venue are needed.

  

Effective through April 2021


